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Deep Creek Lake – an aging lake. 



Lake aging process begins when a dam is 
closed, trapping sediment,  
pollutants and nutrients  

Dam completed 1925 

          Impaired coves, 2013 



Leads to water warming, turbidity and 
water quality decline.  



Ideal conditions for SAVs, Invasive Species, 
Algal Blooms and Anoxic conditions 



Lead to reduction recreational use, impacts on 
lake-related businesses, loss of property values. 
Impaired areas eventually return to wetlands– 

without intervention. 



ALL STATE OWNED LAKES 
ARE AGING–  

THOSE CIRCLED HAVE 
AT LEAST ONE TMDL 

Savage River Reservoir 





By mid-late August, 
yellow/orange  
contours do not have 
adequate water depth 
for recreational 
boating. 

CLOSE UP: 
Green Glade Cove 



Green Glade- late August  

Algal blooms and turbidity In 
tributary feeding Green Glade 



Green Glade, transition zone. Docks 
indicate  “lake front property”. 



Dredging would start at narrows; scars are from 
propellers running aground, proving inadequate depth 

for boating by end of August. 



Lake aging is not visible all the time or 
every where in the lake 



Citizens’  responses  



No state funds for lake protection and 
restoration.  

 

Youghiogheny Watershed not a 
2010 Trust Fund priority area,  
excluding DCL and Herrington 
Manor Lake.   



DCL only state lake with abutting 
property owners  

• Funds generated from fees barely support lake 
management operations. 

• No funding available for large protection and 
restoration projects- dredging and retention; 
AIS inspection and decontamination; 
stabilization of shoreline and riparian buffer 
strip; run off and storm water controls; and 
major upgrade of sewer and septic systems.  



 



Example: stabilization needed for most 
of the 65 miles of lake shoreline 

       Natural shoreline 



 
 
 

Proclamation of Lakes Appreciation Month 
Governors Hogan (2015) and 

O’Malley (2013, 2014) 

  
 

  
“Lakes and reservoirs are among Maryland’s most valuable 
natural resources; and 
 
  Lakes and reservoirs providing drinking water, irrigation, 
energy, recreation, scenic beauty and habitat for wildlife; and 
 
  These beneficial uses have been of vital important to Maryland’s 
history, growth and financial health; and 
 
  Our lakes and reservoir improve the quality of life for all of 
Maryland’s residents and their importance should not go 
unnoticed; and 
 

  The State of Maryland recognizes the 
need to protect these lakes and 
reservoirs for future generations.”  

 


